OBJECTIVE
To evaluate the safety and efficacy of mass circumcision performed using a plastic clamp.

METHODS
A total of 2013 males, including infants, children, adolescents, and adults were circumcised during a 7-day period by using a plastic clamp technique. Complications were analyzed retrospectively in regard to 4 different age groups. Postcircumcision sexual function and satisfaction rates of the adult males were also surveyed.

RESULTS
The mean duration of circumcision was 3.6 ± 1.2 minutes. Twenty-six males who were lost to follow-up were excluded from the study. The total complication rate was found to be 2.47% among the remaining 1987 males, with a mean age of 7.8 ± 2.5 years. The highest complication rate (2.93%) was encountered among the children <2 years age, which was because of the high rate of buried penis (0.98%) and excessive foreskin (0.98%) observed in this group. The complication rates of older children, adolescents, and adults were slightly lower than the children <2 years age, at 2.39%, 2.51%, and 2.40%, respectively. Excessive foreskin (0.7%) was the most common complication observed after mass circumcision. Bleeding (0.6%), infection (0.55%), wound dehiscence (0.25%), buried penis (0.25%), and urine retention (0.1%) were other encountered complications. The erectile function and sexual libido in adolescents and adults was not affected by circumcision and a 96% satisfaction rate was obtained.

CONCLUSIONS
Mass circumcision performed by a plastic clamp technique was found to be a safe and time-saving method of circumcising a large number of males at any age.
primary health care center that did not have a standard operating room.

**Technique**

All males were circumcised by using the Alisklamp (Telif Haklari Abigroup Ltd.) technique under local anesthesia. One sterile disposable circumcision set, including a plastic sizer, hemostat, drape, and blade, was used for each male. Disposable plastic clamps are available in a separate sterile package. Local infiltrative anesthesia was applied using 0.8-4 mL of 1% lidocaine after sterile cleansing of the penis. The Alisklamp consists of 2 plastic components, an inner tube and an outer ring (Fig. 1), in various sizes starting from 12 mm in diameter. Circumference of the glans was measured by using the sizer before deciding on the appropriate clamp size. Clamp sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 26, 30, and 34 mm were used depending on the circumference of the glans penis. Initially, the foreskin was retracted completely to expose the glans. Then an inner tube was placed over the glans penis. After placement of the inner tube, the retracted foreskin was pulled over this tube and an outer ring was placed over the foreskin. The foreskin that was squeezed between the inner tube and the outer ring was consequently excised with a number 11 surgical blade. The apparatus was left for 2-4 days to hold the cut wound edges (Fig. 2). Medications to prevent penile erections were not prescribed to adults, because separation of the plastic clamp caused by erection was not expected.

There was no need for special wound care or dressing after circumcision. The plastic apparatus was safely removed (within a mean of 15 ± 7 seconds) without any difficulty 2-4 days after circumcision, depending on age. The plastic apparatus was removed earlier in the infants (2–3 days) because of faster wound healing. The removal time was 4 days for older children and adults. There was no need for local anesthesia, and any complication, such as bleeding or penile injury, was not encountered during the removal procedure. All families were called for a follow-up visit within 1 week and 6 weeks after the removal of the plastic clamp. Wound healing was defined as disappearance of the crusts and total appearance of the incision line (Fig. 3). The mean cost of circumcision with the plastic clamp technique was US $20, which was an acceptable cost for mass circumcision in our country.

**Analysis**

The rate of complications was analyzed retrospectively in regard to age groups, such as babies with diaper, children, adolescents, and adults. Differences between the groups were analyzed by
analysis of variance. PASW Statistics 18 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) was used for the data analysis and the significance level was accepted as 0.05. In addition, adult males were further questioned about postcircumcision sexual function and satisfaction from the procedure. Occurrences of daytime and nighttime erections, as well as sexual desire, were accepted as criteria of sexual function. The advisability of the circumcision procedure was the criterion for satisfaction rate.

RESULTS
A mass circumcision was performed in June 2009 on 2013 males, with ages ranging from 3 months to 28 years. Twenty-six males who were lost to follow-up or were not found at their given address were excluded from the study. The remaining 1987 males were included in the evaluations. The mean follow-up period was 43 ± 7 days. Of the 1987 males, 205 (10.32%) were under age 2 years, 1338 (67.34%) were between 3 and 12 years, 319 (16.05%) were between 13 and 17 years, and 125 (6.29%) were 18 years of age or older (Table 1).

The mean duration of circumcision and removal of the clamp was 3.6 ± 1.2 minutes and 15 ± 9 seconds, respectively. Analgesic medications were used for a mean of 22 ± 6.2 hours after circumcision. In 158 males (8%), the need for analgesics was <6 hours. Complications such as bleeding, excessive foreskin, buried penis, wound infection, urinary retention, and wound dehiscence were observed in 49 males. The total complication rate was 2.47% (Table 1). We did not encounter serious complications such as amputation of glans penis, necrosis of penis, sepsis, or penile fistula, as well as any penile injury related to delayed separation of the ring as we removed the clamp 2–4 days after circumcision.

We encountered 12 cases of bleeding (0.6%), 3 of which were caused by penile trauma and 10 within 24 hours after the removal of the clamp. Of those 12 cases, two had bleeding caused by trauma while the plastic clamp was on. The plastic clamp was removed immediately to stop the bleeding in these cases. Of the 12 bleeding cases, 8 ceased to bleed within 5–15 minutes of compression at the wound edge, and 4 required suturing to maintain homeostasis. Sterile dressing was applied in all 12 cases and was removed within 24 hours. Of these 4 patients who required suturing, one was under <1 year and the other 3 were between 4 and 8 years. Bleeding that required suturing was not observed among adolescents and adults. Eleven patients (0.55%) had wound infection; none of these patients had systemic symptoms, such as fever, and all were managed by application of a local antibiotic cream.

Foreskin covering nearly half of the glans despite adequate compression of prepubic adipose tissue was accepted as excessive foreskin; 14 patients (0.7%) had excessive foreskin. Surgical revision was not performed in any of these cases because the excessive foreskin was thought to disappear within time parallel to the increase in penile length. Buried penis was analyzed as a separate entity, and was accepted as healing of wound edges above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Babies with diaper 0-2 y</th>
<th>Babies without diaper 3rd-18 y</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>10.32</td>
<td>67.34</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bleeding</th>
<th>Babies with diaper 0-2 y</th>
<th>Babies without diaper 3rd-18 y</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excessive Foreskin</th>
<th>Babies with diaper 0-2 y</th>
<th>Babies without diaper 3rd-18 y</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buried Penis</th>
<th>Babies with diaper 0-2 y</th>
<th>Babies without diaper 3rd-18 y</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urinary Retention</th>
<th>Babies with diaper 0-2 y</th>
<th>Babies without diaper 3rd-18 y</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wound Dehiscence</th>
<th>Babies with diaper 0-2 y</th>
<th>Babies without diaper 3rd-18 y</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the glans penis and causing a constrictive ring at this level, resulting in phimosis in 5 patients (0.25%). The highest rates of buried penis and excessive foreskin were encountered among the children <2 years (0.98%; P < .01), which also reflected the total complication rate of this group (2.93%) (Table 1). Two of the children with buried penis were <2 years. The other 2 were 3 and 4 years. All children with buried penis were over the 95th percentile in body weight. Postcircumcision phimosis was managed by dilating the constrictive ring under local anesthesia and applying a penile massage for 2-3 weeks. Penile massage was performed by the family, by retracting the penile skin by applying compression on the prepubic adipose tissue. Postcircumcision excessive foreskin or buried penis was not observed among adolescents and adults.

Urinary retention occurred in 2 children (0.1%), and plastic clamp was removed on the first postcircumcision day. After removal of the clamp, examination did not reveal a meatal injury. Urinary retention was attributed to pain and fear in the children, which prevented them from urination. A compressive dressing covering the wound was applied and no hemorrhage was observed in these children.

The mean duration of wound healing was 12.6 ± 2.4 days for children <2 years and 24.3 ± 4.7 days for older ages. Wound dehiscence, defined as separation of wound edges more than 2 mm, was observed in 4 patients. Wound dehiscence was symmetric and caused by trauma.

Adults were questioned for the existence of day and night erections, quality of erection, and status of libido at their first follow-up visit. The follow-up period was short (mean, 10 days) and none of the patients initiated intercourse within this period. Erectile function, particularly nocturnal erection, was intact in all adults and none complained of a decrease in libido. The majority of patients (96%) recommended the plastic clamp method to others.

**COMMENT**

The circumcision rate has a wide variation in different countries, eg, it is 99% in Muslim countries as opposed to 5% in the United Kingdom. In Turkey, circumcision is routinely performed in all Muslim males for religious reasons. Some families do not have the opportunity to have their children circumcised because of low socioeconomic status as well as a lack of an adequate number of health professionals in rural areas. Mass circumcision sponsored by municipalities or charities seems to be a practical approach to circumcise a large amount of the male population. However, the complication rate of mass circumcision was found to be significantly high and severe unwanted events were reported. The highest complication rates were observed after the circumcisions performed by traditional circumcisers who are not medically trained health providers. Complication rates of 63-85% and severe events such as amputation of penis have been reported in previous studies. These rates are significantly higher when compared with complications of circumcisions performed by medical professionals. Most of these studies include patients circumcised with the conventional dissection and suturing technique. As an alternative, minimally invasive circumcision techniques using plastic devices are becoming popular because of their easy application and lower complication rates. Recently, we have reported the results of circumcisions performed either by conventional or plastic clamp techniques in 13,200 males in Turkey. The total rate of unwanted events was found to be significantly lower among the patients circumcised using the plastic clamp technique compared with those circumcised using the conventional technique (2% vs 10.4%, respectively; P < .001). A higher incidence of adverse events among the males circumcised by conventional technique was also reported by other groups in different parts of the world. In the current study, we evaluated the safety of the plastic clamp technique in mass circumcision.

Bleeding is accepted as the most life-threatening and common complication of conventional circumcision, reaching a rate of 36%. In contrast, it was observed to be an uncommon adverse event in mass circumcision performed using the plastic clamp technique in our study (0.6%). Most of the bleeding cases were minor, and only one-third (4/12) required suturing to maintain homeostasis. The bleeding rate observed in our study was also considerably lower than the bleeding rate of 3.6% reported in a previous study on mass circumcision, where 700 children were circumcised in a single center during a 5-day period. The variation in bleeding rates between the 2 studies is attributed to the difference in the circumcision techniques. A conventional technique using sutures was performed in the circumcisions of the 700 children in that study, whereas the plastic clamp technique was performed for all males in our study. In our previous study where the 2 techniques were compared, a high bleeding rate (5%) was observed after conventional circumcision, whereas the bleeding rate was only 0.4% after performing the plastic clamp technique. The bleeding rate after mass circumcision was slightly higher than that after single circumcision. This was attributed to a higher incidence of trauma because of inadequate care provided by the families in rural areas. Nevertheless, the total bleeding rate seen after mass circumcision is still lower than the average rate of 1% reported in the literature.

Excessive residual foreskin (0.7%) was the most common adverse event we observed after mass circumcision, despite the data indicating that the most common postoperative complications are local infection and bleeding. Excessive foreskin was analyzed separately vs buried penis because we were not able to find a correlation between the amount of redundant foreskin and phimosis. The highest rates of buried penis (0.98%) and excessive foreskin (0.98%) were encountered among the infants.
(P < .01). Because of this, the highest rate of complication was observed in this group (2.93%) despite the lower incidence of bleeding and infection compared with other age groups. The rate of inadequate circumcision and secondary phimosis was reported to be between 2.10% and 11.8% after a mass circumcision. In another study that included 3205 children who underwent single circumcisions, the rate of excessive residual foreskin was reported to be 3.6%. The total rate of excessive foreskin and buried penis was less than 1% in our study, which is acceptable even for single circumcisions. These complications were observed among overweight children, and no surgical revision was needed in any of them. A long-term follow-up study that included infants with buried penis revealed that this appearance was not permanent and usually resolved parallel to growth of the infant.

Although infection is a common complication after mass circumcisions, it was rarely encountered (0.55%) in our study. An infection rate of 14.3% was reported after a mass circumcision performed by traditional circumcisers. Even in a mass circumcision performed by medical providers in hospital, the infection rate was reported to be 2.1%. It is apparent that the rate of 0.55% observed in this study after mass circumcisions performed by plastic clamp techniques is profoundly lower than those reported in other studies. In mass circumcisions, common debates arise regarding the sterility of the surgical instruments. Hundreds or even thousands of children are operated within a short period during mass circumcisions. Proper sterilization of an adequate number of surgical instruments may not be possible during mass circumcisions. This may be one of the reasons for the high infection rate seen after mass circumcisions. In our circumcisions, a separate disposable sterile set was used for every patient, which was an important factor in reducing the infection rate. The used technique also seems to be an important determinative factor affecting the infection rate. In our previous study comparing the conventional and plastic clamp techniques, we observed a 7-fold increase in the infection rate among the circumcisions performed using the conventional technique. The low infection rate after plastic clamp circumcision is also attributed to the fact that the wound was not exposed to an outside environment during the first 2-4 days after the circumcision, which avoided contamination of the wound.

The plastic clamp technique did not cause any serious injury to the penis, such as necrosis, fistula, or amputation. Injury related to delayed separation of the ring is an important complication of some minimally invasive plastic apparatuses, which limits their use beyond the age of 12 months. This complication occurs because of a delay in the duration of spontaneous fall-off of the apparatus. The problem of delayed separation of the ring was not encountered in our technique because the apparatus was removed 2-4 days after circumcision. Thus, we were able to use the technique safely in all age groups, which is not the possible for some of the similar devices.

Data regarding the adolescent and adult age groups are usually reported from Africa, where circumcision is performed mainly to reduce the incidence of HIV contraction. A study held in Kenya reported a frequency of adverse events as high as 35.2% among males circumcised traditionally. The rate of adverse events was reduced to 17.7% when the circumcisions were performed by medical health providers. Despite reports on the high incidence of adverse events after adolescent and adult circumcisions, in this study, a rather low rate of adverse events was observed. In addition, sexual function of the adult males was not adversely affected by circumcision and a high satisfaction rate was obtained. Our results showed that circumcision with the plastic clamp method is a remarkably safe procedure for the adolescent and adult age groups.

**CONCLUSION**

The retrospective analysis and the relatively short follow-up period are the major limitations of this study, yet it is the first study from our country to evaluate the results of mass circumcision performed outside the hospital. According to our results, use of the plastic clamp during mass circumcision is associated with a low total complication rate (2.47%), which is similar to the results of single circumcisions (2%). It can be concluded that mass circumcision performed by surgeons or medical health providers using the plastic clamp technique is a safe and also a time-efficient way of circumcising a high number of males at any age.
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